
Paying Hall Rent 

You are now able to pay your hall rent by logging into the housing portal. 

STEP 1:  Enter sign in details 

Please enter your ‘wnumber’@westminster.ac.uk as 
shown above.  
wnumber is w(followed by the first 7 digits of your 
student ID) 

STEP 2:  Enter password 

Enter you University password, if you cannot remember then you 
can reset your password, using the password self-service system.

STEP 3:  Reduce the number of times you are asked to 
sign in 

Click  <yes>  to be redirected to the portal first page 

STEP 4: Housing Portal Home page – select Pay Hall Rent tab 

STEP 5:  Pay Hall Rent tab 

Enter amount in total field and click on Pay Now button 

OR    
Tick on  Manual Breakup and enter amount and click on 
Pay Now button 

PLEASE NOTE: You are now able to view statement 

You can amend date and click on Show Report 

https://myapps.microsoft.com/signin/StarRez%20-%20PortalX/9678f5af-dd59-4e4c-bad3-2a7bf5202dfb?tenantId=bb3c97ff-11b5-4b37-92cf-1897b2d8766b
https://password.westminster.ac.uk/PasswordSelfServiceWeb/
https://westminster.starrezhousing.com/StarRezPortalX/71BEC880/1/1/Home-Home?UrlToken=83DD370E
https://password.westminster.ac.uk/PasswordSelfServiceWeb/


STEP 6: Shopping Cart Checkout - click on Pay Now 
button 

STEP 7: Follow instructions to pay by credit/debit card or paypal 

Click on continue 

STEP 8: Paypal option STEP 9: Payment successful 

STEP 10:  shopping card receipt – payment successful 
To ensure your amount is recorded correctly against your account please click on  Save and Continue  

You will receive email receipt of this payment 



Paying Rent by Bank Transfer 

https://www.westminster.ac.uk/study/fees-and-funding/fees/paying-your-fees 

Follow instructions for payment of fees, at this screen enter the amount for acco modation 

It will take 2-3 days for them amount to show on your student account record 

https://www.westminster.ac.uk/study/fees-and-funding/fees/paying-your-fees


Payment of Rent (by parents, family  or sponsors) can be made via this link 

https://payonline.westminster.ac.uk/hallrent  

Please note: login details require your Student ID and date of birth 

Remember to select the Hall rent payment option 

It will take 2-3 days for them amount to show on your student account record 

https://payonline.westminster.ac.uk/hallrent



